Parish Benefit Game & Raffle Donation Ideas
Now is a great time of year to hit clearance sales for items to donate to the Parish Benefit! The
following is a breakdown of suggestions for game prizes and basket raffles. Be creative and buy things
either your children (or you!) would like to win. NO CHRISTMAS ITEMS PLEASE. We also cannot
accept any items resembling a gun, such as squirt guns, Nerf darts, etc).

Important Dates
Bazaar Date
Deadline for In-School / CCD Raffle Donations
Deadline for Bazaar Donations

Sunday, February 23, 2020
Monday, February 3, 2020
Friday, February 21, 2020

Game Donation Ideas
Tootsie Bowl - Handmade items - knitted, crocheted, cross stitched, doll clothes, stenciling, ceramics,
wood crafts, craft kids, pillows, etc.
Lucky Penny - New items valued at $5 - $15 such as small tools, small household items, stationery,
photo albums, candles, Beanie Babies, beach towels, snow tubes, small games, kitchen towel sets,
SCRIP certificates, Barbie dolls, toys, certificates, etc.
High Rollers & Wheel O’ Prizes & Plinko
Low Level
Stickers, pencils, individually
wrapped bulk candy, small
plastic animals, etc.

Medium Level
Hair clips, Hot Wheel cars,
coloring books, sidewalk chalk,
crayons, markers, keychains,
jump ropes, small stuffed
animals, etc.

High Level
Large stuffed animals, small
lego sets, gel pens, games $3 $5, dolls, medium size
cars/trucks, books, G or PG
rated movies, etc..

Basketball Toss & Skeeball - Sports related items - balls, Nerf balls, water bottles, snow tubes,
t-shirts, caps, Gatorade (small & medium size), snack size bags of chips/cookies, etc.
Extra Prizes- Stickers, pencils, puzzles, books, small plastic animals or figurines, coloring books,
puzzle books, bulk candy, fruit snacks.
Adult Raffle -Items valued at $20 or above - quilts, SCRIP, sleeping bags, kitchen appliances, large
tools, duffel bags, Bath & Body Works basket, anything you w
 ould like to win!
Children’s Raffle -These are raffles just for St. John’s school students and St. John’s CCD
students. Hand held games, Bath & Body Works, basketball, football, soccer ball, SCRIP, duffel bags,
snow tubes, Barbie items, remote control cars, board games, mountain bike, skateboard, sleeping bag,
bean bag chair, butterfly chair, items your children would like to win!

Basket Raffle Ideas
Due to space limits, we can only accept twelve (12) baskets for the Basket Raffle.
Family Movie Night DVDs, popcorn, candy
Sports baskets - Packer, Brewer, Badger items like blankets, balls. Game tickets would be awesome!!
Holiday themed baskets - Easter would be very timely
Small business baskets - do you run a Tupperware, Tastefully Simple, Mary Kay, etc. business? You
could put your products in a nice basket.
Coffee Basket- mugs, beans, grinder, etc.
Art basket- crayons, markers, scissors, craft supplies of all kinds that kids enjoy!
Garden Basket- tools, seeds, gloves, etc.
Gift wrapping basket- paper, tape, tags, scissors to make wrapping of any occasion easier.
Hunting supplies- everything minus the gun.
Golf basket -balls, tees, gloves, passes for an area golf course.
Baby basket- diapers, blanket, toys and anything new parents or grandparents would need.
Breakfast basket- syrup, pancake mix, etc. to make a tasty morning meal.

We are always in need of 12 packs of pop for selling as a beverage.
As you can see, the possibilities are endless. Keep watching future newsletters and mailings for more
information as the Parish Benefit continues to approach.
Donations can be dropped off at the Parish Office during regular hours. Please put your name on your
donations. Donations without a name will be listed as “Anonymous”.
If you have any questions please call the Parish Office at 715-352-3011.
Thank you in advance for your donations!!
~ St. John the Baptist Catholic School
~ St. John’s Home & School Association
~ St. John the Baptist Catholic Parish

